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Largest and Bast for 25c
HEALS WITHOUT SCAR. Prevents
wound poisoning, inflammation, pain. sort
ncsa. Money Saved in Homo and Stable

L. RICHARDSON, Mfs. Chemist
chkhisiiuku. h. u.

j (Hv Leased AVire to The Times.)
"Washington. 1. Oct. K. Anoi her

indlcaliiiu of the president's detcrini-- i
nation in send the liatll.ship llect to
the l'a ilie cuast from if navy dc-- I
part men t in the announcement of

000 Pear! Necklace
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way to Chicago from Hilda Pest,
Hungarv, In hoy's clothing.' At least,
that strange experience is churned
to bo hers, thongn how she escaped
the inspectors m unexpected. ho North Carolina's

1 1 ii i nn, HOST PERFECT EXTANT'girl, who is Is years old. says snei
was unmolested while on the liner I Hie I'avtn.' iMeiliciue Company, ofmm ; SI.1 i

Secretary Metctrlf and Admiral, lirown-- !
sun. head of the bureau id navigation,

j that the ships would certainly'- be
j ready ,,U start on their long voyag'--

on Pceeniber lii. In other words, they
fare to start then whether all the re-- ;

l airs and tixing up that tile various
bureau. chiefs want to have done are

j completed: by 'that time or not. This
announcement is in response to x- -
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the arrest. I

She said her uncles aduress was!
28'J1 Mackinaw avenue. On inves-- j
tigation it was found there was a. I

vacant lot at this number. Ihe girl)
was then taken to the Hvde Park j
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j iPcit instructions from the president.
who has given the word that the fleet--

nntst start on time, or he will know
the reason why.

;."'. Seen lury Metcalf says t lie repairs
'and alterations which will be made
'.before the yhips start arc of only

minor impoitance! and not of a clvi-- -

acter which, would furnish any excuse
for .delay beyond the time fixed foiS

;: the .'departure of the licet. j

Attorney (li ueial Bonaparte has.de-- 1

uiidiMl. it and iu re

comment;-by'- both tin; public and
press in the" lending cities which' he
lias vsiled. lb; carries his owtij
brass hand and troniie ofcotnedia as
am! will fir.it be seen Monday al'ler- -

n. ion a; I', o'clock when, with lib; i
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Washington. I. I.'.. Oct. C Jacop

Weiss was arrested at bis home in
Kosslyn last nnrht bv cilheers from

The
moot

flVWaW'Wi.Oi.1.1., Paris:.were on the lookont
GOT A BAD FALL, suns or most of these did

rov.'d liiat. will intend me. opening
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Mr;. Andes, on t lie parade l wear
one of his l'a'uous 'Oi!!s- adorlu'd Willi
S:'() ;;idd pi- - "es for .but Ions, and his
handsome (olliation of diamonds,
which in themselves repre-cn- t a.

modes! foi'iiiiic, sonic of lhe: slones
are ihe enormous size of
karets. .' .:

'' "
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A feat ure-- of lite parade will be

Williitni .1.! tiiut of tl'.e law,.. ", n orncy
Brcnnan secured ihe reletij 01 r.iuier

to The Tiuics.)
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To thirty days iti ,t he 'work house, as ;i
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Witnesses sv.'t i'e that while Steven-so- u

did not '.'.'or.c. Tie Itad nieiiiv oi
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see its a pretext for not ;

j president 's speech, ('.onst'

j I ho.,. requirement 8- demanded liy Al t'.

ibiko and one necklace: after
was refused ttniil at last the

j perfect necklace Was found. Kvery
jK'iir! in the outfit.: which includes' a
"do:;' Hdlar" necklace ;ind an ar-- j
r::a;.;eiuent of loops of lie jewels lie
rijrned to fall iirt isilcali.y over tin'
shoulders, is perfect. Those', enter-- I

ini;. int.): the (oHar are the size of
small pens while th";sc thai, form ilie

j lY'Stnons raniie iil' size fro ai a ...lurse

Ih.
dim

motley,. Ii

:ilo:ig t In

Alexandria county. a. Weiss is sus,
Jieetcd of shooting John .Mullen in
Dead Mans Hollow last Sunday

Weiss is the father of the
girl who was with Mullen at the tunc
and while the vouiik lady vcheinently
maintains that a nefn-- shot Mullen
and attacked her. she went over to
(ieorfjetown I niversily Jlospi.n. ; us.
afternoon at the request of .Mullen,
who savs that he feels sure that if be
can have a talk with the. fdrl be can
Induce her to tell the. .'truth about the
whole affair.
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1m the parterre row. of Wl'.ic'a t.
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Tin. jaeamhoai was rail to said tothe
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hour.; a f a into
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.(Hy Leased V ire to Ihe I imcs. )

New York, Oct. ,- (.'razed bo
cause his .wile persisted nr recer. ins;
the attentions ol a sweetheart ot her
voiniKor dtivs. John lialiniuuiiet a

wealthy saloon-keei- er ol ,J1 i'arl;

l io .'possessor o
;il;..-!':)- t rinii aboul :i suit era ssy spot. v
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' the new gilt rank a

.t he most: .y.V-i- limbic oflin k of Coooer cot tl'.e liaiiii'iU'i'lock Imld
very, indig- - on I he Telin t and, with a tin ingg American wolnen.

The innst. vitluable ill .tnerica,: ifdi iiiiaition ill iniK'hly lift threw him over his head.HVeiiue. shot her to death and then i nant atid chtir;
tsent a bullet through his own., heart. ( car ..distribution Haines. .landed heavily On his bar!

(lie l.eas.d Wile to The Times.)
ili.-- i 1'.-.- i let. .". Shot thr ill- '

In- 1. ai t wit Ira btdh.-- a riih
'it.s'd.iiii' iiistantly kili-- '

lliis laoi nl m in t lie i ":r. yard at i.c
I', lie- iM itr .Moainigahela City. Hi
bro! i .M'..es I'.eri'iiic'a
y ars eld. i? tiie ctini ' aii
iias '.- n i'i : .

Tim. iwc boys had- been on bad
for .sovora! days, and yeslerijay ti'f'
a word' Oiiarrcl with hit brother
A;o.-..-- '. ( i. the house. If'- lctuincd '.lit
ipoj jiNcr, end again th'.- (;iarrcl , t
IC'ieued. ; '.;

.b,.-'e- s piek.-- mi a liilc, his broth.--
iiiiiiiog into tin. yard. Tin' angi-r- i

j toy lo omed and opened lire.

iioi in mo v.i)i i a , i s iiHiieu e.v .ii s.
Kri'derick i etirson, of this city, tig-- i
tuvd at nearlv S .000. UUP. Next in
value is the collection of diamonds
and pearls owned by Mrs. .. .lames
ibiirv Smith, widow, ol ..Silent
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(,S anil TtT in. li ! !:ll I'deacbed Damask worth 7."

10c. yd.
. . ."Or. yd.

eenls. .(die. yd.
7."c. yd.

.SI. 00 vd.
T( iiirb (i'li l;!ci:clicI. all linen worth ! cents...
70 inch I till iJleaclietl, all linen v.oilh I .'.!. .....

inch t i(M liieaclicil plain linen Diiiuask viortli ,s

..Mini hi who, its a wedding gilt, ore-'Si'it-

l Iter, v. iih ii set of peal ls valued
at more ihan ?.iUi'.000. . 'l'hen there
ate ihe William ii. Cecils ami the

i.Mrs. I,. Harrison Dulles pearls. (:--

lininted respectively tit ?2;;s,0UJ. and
S I'HI.nilll. :'.-

!.;: --- :

BIG D3AL TN
SEAL ESTATE.

O.SI.," yd.

The Readers of the Times
and ail others are invited
to inspect our : : : :

A S' BULLET
!UT DANCtLEOIIS.

FulS Line Damask Napkins.
The Times.) '.
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1 in kisli cotton towels North ( iroiiiia Alii:
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Ladies',
CLOAKS,

hospilal, whefi
injhry sit

Ilircc-'niiir- -

I (Ml, SJ 2.t
lieiilllitui lot of (rochet

ler uud (loiii.ln. bed
:oal .Maiseilb's l euiitcip iiic
sizes S 1.(1(1, Sl.tti, .i.r.o,lit.

hie huesl i orners in the ctlv. I lie a -
OS H it t Jv

winch Wiis tediiceil bv Ine board ol
review In ? .Mitl.tinil.

SKIRTS, TPIED TO BLOW UP
THE PRINCESS.

SiJ.iMI, !;!.."(). ' :

COMFORTS.
Siunle and thrcc-iniiiilc- i' lied ( oiiiforls made of clean fluffy col- -

inn, $!..", K'J.tiii, :!.."(, ;!.no.
FURS

AND ' l ull double !!,! foinfoKs filled M(li silk down HeccO. ffl.iH)

LADIES

HUNG JURY IN
TJAILYIOAD CASE.

(Special to I lie hvcr.iug limes.)
Durltam Oct. fi - he jurv "hung

las! night in the damage still oi K. L.
t hiippi'll vs. tile North ("al-oliii- iind
Ihe Southern railroads. In this case
Mrs. Cliappel cltilniod that he was In-

jured lo ihe iimoiint ol $ T . o o 'J : l hat
he was (irh.'Mg i'vo mtiles and bad
on a loud ol wood, wluth he was
preiiari.iv lo unload, ilns being near
the Hull liiclcev In this citv last

and Mint the mules .became
frigluent'd. !(:' sayn that the, mules
v.ere lruvhleueil bv the engine letting
oft u lot ol slcam and that alter it
was seen bis ntiiies were frightened
the whistle oi Ihe .iiiin was blown
repentedlv, this itedinv. lo the fright
ol his team.

1' loreiice. luii)'. Oct. " Another
'attempt was liuiile to carry off I'rin-i-i's- s

Anno .Montiiii I'la, daughter of
the lorinor crown princess ot Saxony,
who was married In London to lhiii- -

o ost 111. itn liallan prlanisl. 1 wo
men prj'sentcd itieniselves at the 1

vlllitge. saying they had been
told to bring some puppies thai the
princess might make her seleclioti.
'J he servnnls saw through the rase
and bolted the door in the tares ot
the men

BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED
r.i

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS

"77"
Scventy-scvc- n

for Grip and

EALEtGH BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY.
"ROUND STEPS BANK."

Three Generations of Baiiktlij;. llaleigli Nutional Hank, 185-J88-0;

NNtiunal BaDk tf Halelyh, 18S.V1005; Raleigh Ilauking and
"Trust Cmujiany, I DOS.

Tho long and successful career of the "Round Steps Bunk" Is
sufficient guarantee of its high churactor. In nddltlon to paying 11b-er- r.I

sentl-annu- dividends, It has paid out to Us stockholders nearly
half a million dollars In profits.

fitoel Knfety Loxcs lu a strong, thoroughly at Burglar-proo- f

Vault, oiler an uusurpassel opportunity to its patrons fur the
custody ot Valuable patifs.

CHAS. 10. .fOffNSON, - ' W. N, JON'KS,

i In re was not u single case In po-

lice court this morning.
Services will lie conducted at St.

I.ulii' H Miiiiu' I'lich .Mindev alteruo ili
during October bv mcinb''i s "lroin the
I i i.Pvli i ,m i hurclu s.

Our stock represents the newest styles out this season, and you

buy here at prices that positively means a saving to you.

Come and see for yourself this handsome new stock. Best at--
'" '''''.-;-'-.-; ;

tention to all. No charge for alterations.
(SOLE) rnsldent. Vlce-Prw- s.

Y. H. BUIGOS,
H Chiller.M'sPillsA Cold in akeu niBtiiniuneously

you know when, by the chill, the
shiver or the Kneeze caused by the
check to the irculation of the blood.

The immtidiato use ot Hum-

phreys' "Scvnty-nevcu- " will restore
the chocked circulation, start the
blood coursing through tho veltia
and break uf the cold.

All druggists sell it most drug-

gists rccointtend it. 25c.
Humphrey' Homeo. Medlclno (.'o.(

Cor. William uud John btrcots, New
York. "

H. C. KAPLAN & BRO.
16 E HARGETT STREET,

Between Evening Times Building and D. T. Johnson's.

will save the dyspeptic from many
days of mlnery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nous.
Ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and sotld muscle. Elegantly sugar
rnntrtl nrm 'Take No Substitute.'

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Up to dato- - Wo teech men to bo Hr3t-cln- pharmacists and lirst-clas- B

chemists also. Wo have a ereator demand for our grndtintes than wo can
supply. The Ttiro Food and Drugs Act Is pmKins tho demand meutor
than ovor. Address Dr. Oci-j- Tajne, leim, 1(0 ArmMreus; Sr. U
lauta, (.a.


